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A newsletter buzzing about board governance and management of condo and not-

for-profit boards.   
 
    

  

 

At our last coffee chat in December, Bonnie and Pat reminisced over 2019. Bonnie 

shared some of her home-made cookies. We realized that we had successfully 

produced 8 editions of our newsletter. Yes, we missed a few months, but not bad 

for a start.   
  

The new year will bring some changes at the Elevator.  Bonnie will be 

transitioning to a guest editor role to accommodate changes in her professional 

life. Pat will carry on but will have some help from the recent hire of a marketing 

and sales specialist at BoardSpace.  

  
  

In this last edition of 2019, we have two blog posts, and four quick tips.    
  

We wish you a very holiday and look forward to creating more great content in 

2020. 
  

 Pat Crosscombe & Bonnie Oakes Charron, Co-Editors 
 

  
  



   

 

   

  

The Director’s Life Cycle 
Onboarding, Orientation, & Offboarding      

 
    

  

 

Nonprofit organizations need to onboard new directors every year. In this article 

we’ll focus on ways to make sure new volunteers are onboarded quickly, allowing 

them to get up to speed and ready to serve. The transferring of information and 

processes can require a multitude of organization and effort, but if done correctly, 

can become the stepping-stone to new ideas and future successes within the 

board of directors. 

Read more 
 

  

  

   

  

How to get the most out of your board 
meetings      

 
    

  

Does your board have great meetings? 

  

No, not likely. 
  

Too many meetings are poorly attended, take far too long, are unproductive, and 

without purpose or outcomes. 

https://2j0pt.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/FEeMEafF8xRT3pNdmQJvSEejyG8iFrAWeS8LTquarytpro8_1AcrAiSAVUWxao-88ttRlNMc-2uv1NJvC_FfyfbfJ46O71Ls3ZfshWuPLP9A69UPs1FWJ4wy_yN5DG0eC8CaQSF03f8NcYVVw5yXDq_hHZe6xs7y_gadNedPtCsyeUwae0HFmLSHJ-1pEYUWNpwga9PLAr9xu1GAbzJJdr7MOZqReMU_zqPWamQiCjJEt74bYIyVfI_xja9SEMVxjp6d59CLrdbdSC2t6kyCCwHt1P5x58A44f4FeRrFPyP2E9M2MAGCPJRb5O9AqeHiEOLYZutS3NOk9qiIwulSRk0CHQQn-_d6dPxGnoVh-kpbS8TRoY9e_JHPt6hB23_B6fTs


 

Having great meetings is not mandatory, but holding meetings that people want 
to attend is a smart approach. 
  

Now is the time to make your meetings SMART. I’m flipping the script on board 

meetings and starting with the T first. 
  

Yes, I know SMART is spelled S – M – A –R – T, but at BoardSpace, we think 

differently. 

Read more 
 

  

  

   

  

Creating an Annual Roadmap 
 
    

  

 

Auto-generate your Agendas 

What is one of the best ways to ensure your agendas are always ready when you 

need them? Consider ‘road mapping’ an official calendar as a base, adding and 

subtracting topics where necessary during the year. Agree on the number of 

meetings per year, set the dates, and firm up the time allocated to each meeting. 

Next, map out the business of your board: 

1. What needs to be approved during the year? 

2. What needs to be discussed during the year? 

3. What needs to be provided, as information, to the board each year? 

Plot these out on a chart, meeting by meeting. At the start of the year, populate 

your agenda templates with the information on your ‘roadmap’ – and start 

tackling your board work one meeting at a time. Undoubtedly the plan will be 

adjusted along the way, but it will always be a work in progress. 
  

Bon Voyage! 
 

  

  

https://2j0pt.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/c4xUvvEVXvVtFgZQLeSI0oBD_U0tcSdqu4aV5wV-6iI80U_-6H7rodx2DpbFUbkGDx35r0wppoKqC3ltuU61OGdxVrHstS5VTGBtWWBn8MtkgqynjVfa--LsQ7S1bQ745-12BVIZHiLL6LnBsVSSMaIAeN7olIcMl56JPxsi23JvvP0JDSjMBBD8HLL86Bxw36ecmoNoPm0k6OoCfvQ3P6n-bQ86Gkl6W-kMogah7MpEsUdaoH8uO6NhKlyuOJaIn8eYrgE-a3IIxnRebWAUBfuhfxc8JkPaU3-dhPspDC6Ve4AaMLT7SEGVvUr3T0SSs5wshIQdKJ3Ni6Ex2ENmd8q6iNy9dYPZuSUwo9O0tgB75hfXdSQr280xLflRIpfzAKzTaDpA


   

  

What you need to know when joining a not-for-
profit Board     

 
    

  

 

Are you attracted to supporting and advancing the mission of a cause close to 

your heart? Thinking of joining a charity’s board of directors? The positives will be 

aligning your volunteer work with your core values, assisting the charity to carry 

out its mission by contributing your time and talents, and connecting with other 

like-minded people by working with others in their volunteer and donor 

community. 

  

Think too about any potential pitfalls. Do your due diligence to ensure the 

organization is meeting its financial and legal obligations, including having proper 

insurance for its board members. Beyond the compliance perspective, ensure the 

role is a fit with your ability to contribute. 
  

Individual board members will likely be asked to assist with an organization’s 

fundraising efforts. This could include engagement with potential donors, 

attending fundraising events (which may cost $), and supporting the organization 

by either hosting a fundraising event or making a personal contribution. 
  

Explore the job description with the recruitment committee before being 

appointed to the board. If it is unclear, ask questions. Both the charity and a 

prospective director want to be certain that the role and responsibilities are clear. 

 

 

   
  

  



   

  

What is a Dashboard? 
How to use one in a board setting       

 
    

  

 

Dashboards are a short infographic containing relevant statistics and facts that 

can be compared in a month over month or year over year fashion. They are a 

great tool for delivering a lot of information to the reader quickly and they offer a 

way to detect and monitor trends in organizational performance. 

  

Boards are responsible for the long-term viability of the organization, and as such, 

dashboards can be used to keep them ‘in the know’ about key metrics. Use visual 

cues like colour-coding the content, or using graphics and charts to help the board 

identify areas for further discussion and action. 
  

Check out this resource to learn more about dashboards for non profits.  

 

Read more about dashboards    
  

  

   

  

Are you prepared for a leadership transition?   
 
    

  

Organizations can experience unplanned departures at any time. The sudden loss 

of a Board Chair, Executive Director, or key staff officer can be devastating if the 

organization is unprepared.  

 

 

https://2j0pt.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/qEX9qqVx3RZMML9SppkxIkuUOvAqrku11Kr_eOvBVX8SKtWU7IbKc3ExhOe35aVFPvM6F7zPdQdVVx-MIP9w9b3Pj7n6TWfbnt7ZW1UCS262qOFWFsKhgSitwljQCPIqcsTXnOqOTPvE_i2OHn5z8EOyt-kl6ZFcUvGsCYeqZKIlVoP3JEmli-tDeXl_EqJgTlL9Qe3wgFWNO5FDaugYy1jVXUyyXDD55WGl0dYZrqGEj-rrcmin0rzkcBW6UitRUiYjtQzLQJ1gITJcmjYOrz8z_7IK5pvgx3QIaj8Gm2eroF9bKeCJHTosJLomL6uNi7_jKm2FKkZiHkjfa9QSu_IPYlvHSNGic56_H8wk9cfaMN7YtHQ


 

It is important to have a plan, and the plan should include both key documents 

and processes to get underway if a crisis occurs. The success or failure of the 

organization may be at stake. 
  

Review this list provided by the NH Center for Nonprofits and see if you are 

prepared.  
 

  

  

   

 

  

 

Yours in good governance, 

Pat & Bonnie 

theElevator@boardspace.ca   
   

 

https://2j0pt.r.bh.d.sendibt3.com/mk/cl/f/oiEo0viKuLiCXvBCMTuMkA6vjR8N44omlKDaJMUreWEmVZUjRMn3Mxrlg3K8fxhjjAWr9gVA94A9SMgfvjLNxI-Zwv0kgQdSvMbL33HL_xa2BJyZ5wHCrj5AjpBjmrXSPRH0x1l9-tsVlywHl8lSt8H1xPj8xCiq2JJcH1-UmcmxiHTNd5g7UOpgtYL_-zUSwRU_tEZXaCUhNqqLagZHDyNwn32gy3kD3UiwkA34iqp-68tD1UAqU-jb-gUoEhg_pBKtb7ZjehnNGNMc2FZlkYog2u3pZSjLUT9prk1vQULTv0sqn_bQbDtMPaVHtK84TTojkeoqZcubQ6qQWXUFxQ5IwaMy7O26bMAzVuhdLmUMUxfEpb4aKKxcANQzoWY

